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T OF AFFIDAVIT

to the Election Office/Returning Officer
As an accompaniment to the Nomination Paper)

BEFORE THE NOTARY PUBLIC: NABARANGPUR.
AFFIDAVIT.

F

lst flage attest. nA/E v 
\y1l\'

.fi'[vb"t/" ry\
andstate on oath as under:.

o

in the district Nabarangpur, Candidate at the above , do hereby solemnly affirm

Deponent.
Con/page-2

Son/@hferMife

I

-^;f, 
!sv- *.rlgl



\f\o Vq \ lr- \.)?-

flnr,s[ '--
Lo-f^^ C^o-[u'.', 'rv

qt 6'IWJQ =Q,eat
dlr.t 6Gl€61, CAaffqQ



**1. (A)

(vi)

Page-2

I have in the past been convicted of criminal offence in the following case(s) and

the details are as under:-

Case No. r I

(ii) Section of the Act and description of the offence for which convicted

(iii) Date of conviction

(iv) Court by which convicted

(v) Punishment imposed (indicate period of imprisonment awarded and/or quantum

of the fine imposed).

N'\

Nrl

Nrl

(Repeat the above sequence in respect of each separate case of conviction)

(B) That I have in the past been discharged/acquitted in the following case (s) :

(i) section of the Act and description of the offence with which charged,

Nrl

Details of appeal/revision etc. against

Nrl

2no page attested
.(

sri DliriP i$?Jtt'doiu"r ''JBl-tcffi#;il 3t

.-t osAq./e



(c)

(iii) Case No,

Page-3

Nrl
(iv) Details of appeal/application for revision etc, if any, filed against above order

Taking cognizance:

Nrl

(Repeat the above sequence in respect of each separate case of
discharge/acq uitta l).

The following case (s) is/are pending against me in which cognizance has been

taken by the Court:

(i) Section of the Act and description of the offence for which cognizance taken:

Nt,I

(iii) Case No,

(iv) Details of appeal/application for revision etc,, if any, filed against above order
taking cognizance:-

Irl.r\

Nrl
N\rl

(Repeat the above sequence in respect of each separate case of cognizance by
Court). t D

3,opaseatt .,,V .S- Xrol" "A41 il*trfuk

- Sri 0i era Deponent.

**lf infornn f the columns at(A)/(B)/(c) is nil, state 'NlL' against the
correspon rike off the sub-columns below,

Con/page.4
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2.That,l/my spouse/my dependants*** own the following immovable properties:.

(A)

Agricultural land (s) Location Area Approx. present Market

value accordino to vou,
Self name
aol&o$astq [vo.vqr<

ftat[qo.r"1
anoad.q_

.<-),oD R(- t 4o ooo,
Spouse
(Give name) Nrl Nrl Nrl
Dependant son (s)

[Give name (s)

Nrl tr) tl
F\rl

Dependant daughte(s)
(Give name (s)

Ntl Ntl
Nr\

Dependant (others)

lGive name and relationship f\\ r Ntl Ntl
ln Joint name(s)
(Give names) N\. Nr\ Nrl

B

Urban Land (s) Approx, present Market

daughter (s)

4tt, page attested __), 
"4c\to4*..1 

'drqh
Con/page,5
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3. (A)That, l/my spouse/my dependants*** own the following movable property

Motor
vehicle with

description
such as Car,

Jeep, Truck,
Bus,

Approx.
present

market value
according to

you.

Gold &
gold

ornaments

; other
precious

stone (s)

in

tolas/gram
/carat)

Approx,
present

market
value

according

to you,

Silver &

silver
ornament

s (ln
tolas /

grams )

Approx,
present

market

value
according

to you.

Self name

Ntl l\t I N,l N'l fri,l Nrl

Nrl V,l Nrl Nr I Nr\ Nrl

Dependant

sons(s)

IGive
(s)l N,l Nt\ N r'l tU' r\ Nr\ Nrl

{ant

#t'l
6

Il Nrl tVr\ Nrl Nr\ Nr\ N')

Nrl N'l Nrl N'( N'\ fV'l

In Joint
name(s)

(Give

names)
Nrl Nr\ Nr\ \\( N'\ Nrl

I
,aIt
ilti

Stn page attested



3. (B) That, l/my spouse/my dependants*** have the following Bank balance/deposits:.

Name of
the Bank

Amount in

Fixed

deposit

Name of
the

Bank/Post

office

Amoqnt in

GunenUSavings

Account,

Name of
the

Company
& No. of
shares

held

Face

value of
shares

Self name

SD\

fu-3 ,767 |t-

Dependant
son(s) [Give
name(s)l

Dependant
daughte(s)

IGive
name(s)l

Ntl
-.r.r. I --i:11..".1 ,.:.:-

6tn page attested .I ilrq bu'L" H*;'t/(
Deponent,

Con/page.7
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4. That, l/my spouse/my dependants*** are liable to pay the following dues to public,

financial institutions and Government dues (Give details).

$iliaseattested\q/ rl q lb A^f \
Deponent,

ndent on the income of the candidate.

Government Dues

Details of the
nature of
demand
dues 9r,,*/

N,l {V, 
I

Dependant
daughte(s)

[Give name(s)] N',l 
Nr

}r/r 
I

Depe;ndant

N,l

Con/page,B
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My educational qualification are as under:
(Give the details of school & University Education).

Hsc Q*"4 , Bc y €A*(q$"\ iar^ ,or\^S(4h - (-o*t"p"+

t, , do hereby verify and

belief, that no part of it is false and that nothing materials has been concealed there from,

2022.

NOTARY PIJBLIO
Regd. No.2Sl9?

this, th day of

'q".11 K,s1"- nK,q.f"troq g.(^yrK, ry1arurJa{
2. q n od nu_4e u_h\n_l.yr4; - _,

t* S', O ).*^no]+ "; 
r_ _,/ ,,."r/--L rfl+n-: Vnr,

ldentified by me.

Advocate, Nabarang pur,

oxplat&e{i S*i
to have Perf
oontents a&d
thlc sffidauit-

*i;:i!- :r 1;i:...1!
jfl7,ji.'.*,;_;_::;i

tlr! .?$I ltr
6t ill- . - "'- "


